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in the preparaUon of all t abl H and graphs p rescted herein. 
'!h11 1nTe•\1&a\1on 1• an exper1 \ al at u.dT of \be • 're•• 41•\riba.-
Uon i n two circula r 07U.nder1 ln\ enecUnc a t rich\ angles and aa\ed. Oil 
by 1ntemal preaau.re. lfwo apeciune of \ he 'h1cki-wall ca\eco17 wen 
t ea,ed t o ru~\ure an4 a a\rai~ gage anal7si1 was m!!.de of critical point s. 
t'be apea1t1ea\1ona of t he 1pecim1ns t eated were ao choaen tha t \hla 1n-
Te1UcaUon. would be the l or;i cal b~bnlng ot an OTeral.l 8'udT ot lnter-
aecUn& c7l1lldera uacler the intluenoe ot i nternal p reH nre. 
!'he resnl h ot t wo \ eeb are 1nl'llff1ciian' t o 1nd1ca t • \:rends or 
e a\abliah t oh aa conclud Te. The conclneiona reached •• a reaul • ot 
t hil inTe•tit;aU on e, therefore. of •noh a. na t un aa to :require con-
t i t lon aubaequ.en\ continuatlon of this •tudT· !heae conolualona 
--"' 
1. The -.rlm11 dreeeea p reaettt in epec1men.a ot the t ;vpe '•-'ed 
a.re in t he plane ot ln\enecUon and t ent to t he ellipae of into~ 
••ct1on a t a point approxillatelJ fifteen degrees from '118 crotoh. 
a • .Addi Uoual reate\ance to t he high at reeeea a t \he plane of 1nter-
1ec\ion is nece••Bl7 oTer \ \ r equir ed. in \h• val.l ot a 1trai«ht pipe. 
3. encllng aHooia ted with ' he 11\re1&1~ of this \ n>e ot in\er-
aec\ion bT \ha application of internal pres u.re la of ainor impor\anc. 
i n specimen• in the t hick wall range. 
All the \eab were 1184.e in. collabo . Uon. vi th Lhntenant Ooll!!Dend•r 
Ye~on :a. !el g. u. s. Ba.,- in the 8truo,urea l&"borato?J", Oaccenhehl 
.Uronentic al. Labora \017. Oalitornla I n.au tute of ~echnoloa-. Pa•admn&• 
Oaliforni a , clnrinc '11e aabool year 1948-49. 
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Jlira• Specimen and Te•t Set up 
Oloaeu.p T1ev ot Jli nt cs.men Shoving Jm.p'u N 
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Load TW. Axial S' 1.n, Poal tion l, ~eets I+II 

















LXS'.P o ilaum:s (Cont'd) 
TI~ 
d Te. · al St re.in, Poet t1on 3, feats l+ll 
Loe.4 Ts . Axlel Strat.n. Position 4 . !eat s I+1I 
Loni Te • ..&zl.al Strain, rocltion 5 , ~eats !+11 
Load va. A:l:ial St rain. rosit1on 6, !eets I+lt 
Load Ys .. l.:Xi d Stro.ln. Pooition 7, '!e&ts I+It 
Load T S. ~1al St re.1n. Poa1t 1on 8, ! eats I+II 
Load Ta. A'de.l St in, Poeition 9 • feats I+II 
J>rtnelpal S\ tt..ln Te. AX1el PoelUon , ~eat l 
'!£ll4:ential Stre.in Te. Axb.l Pod t1.on, fest l 
Axial St ra.in TG. Axiel. Posit i on, ~eat I 
Principal. Strain vs. Axi al Positi on, !•.t I 
t&nt;ential St 1n Ta • .lx18l Posit ion, !est I 
Arial St rain vs . A:dal Position, '?eat I 
PrlnoS.pal Strf'.i n v a . Pos1 U on on Int ersection., 
~eat I 
'lancenUal. St rain Ta. tioeU1on on Interaec,ton, 








AXieJ. St in Ta. Pod U on on Inwnectton, Teat I >40 
Principal Strain Ts. A.%.1el. Posttic.n, feet lI 41 
!Engent1al Strain Te. J.xial. :Position, !est II :8-A2 
.A.Xlal S\rain vo • .Axial l os1,i on, !egt ll 
Principal. Strain Ta. Azi.nl roo1ti on, !e&t I! 
!engent1&1 Strain T a • .&.x!al I"os1t1on, !est II 
:r1cu111 
46 
LlS'.A: or l'I 
l'l'?Lil 
Axial •rattt TB. A:ti:ial Position, ~ea~ Il 
47 Pr1no1pal S'raln vs. Post \ion on Intersection, 
'.\'eB' 11 
!a.Qgent1al Strain Ts. Poaition on Intersection. 
!eet !I 
49 AXi&l Strain Ta. Posi\ion on Intereect1on, 'feet II B-49 
50 Skei ehat'I of :Breske in aldo. !oiJt!! l+ll .B-50 
UPLd.Af IOI 01 SDCBOLS 
:I Yomac'• odul.ua of :alaa\101'7 (atauaecl •• 30,000,000 pal ) 
1l Stl'&in Gage a41n& 
& and R Internal Jl&diua ot Pipe (1nchea) 
b b t ernal Bacliuo of Pi pe (1nchea) 
k Strain Ga&• Cone,ant (-aoo) 
p Internal Pre11ure (pai) 
' !2biekneae of Pipe (1.nchee) 
E a lal s~rdn (in/in) . 
E r Badlal s' 1n (in/in) 
~ , enUal S\raln (in/in) 
E 1 Principal Sindn (in/in) 
6' a Axial Streaa (pd) 
~ r Radial S\reH (psi) 
<f', f~nti.al Streaa (p1i) 
cr1 , 3 Principal Stre•••• (pa1) 
)A Po1aeon•e !a'io (aasWDed \o be 0.3) 
IB'fB.ODUOtIQI 
!his inftatigaUon repreeen~e the tint phaee of a '1lol'O'll&h stn.<11' 
ot t he 1treea d19\ ribuUon in t"VO intenec\11141 circular e;rl indera wad.er 
inte rnal p root:tl.t'e be ing undertaken by the California lnsUtute of heh. 
nology. In rua pbate all epecd.tica.U ona of \he apecimen.s wer e held 
aona , ant excep t wall thlcknen. fwo mild st.eel epecimena were t e1\e4 
haTln.c an in'\emal. 1'841ue of 3 .,84 1nche• 8Jl4 vall t hic:k:D.eHee of 0 .4 
inch•• for the fin' epeoicen and 0.3 i nohea t or the second. 
An exa.a' theore,1cal aoluUon of t h i e problem inTOlYea m1xe4 
boWMla.17 cond1U.on1 and \he a t t endant oomplu1Uee, and therefore, haa 
not beea 1olTed.. Prio~ to the conatr'\lction of the 20-inch aupereonio 
wind tunnel a t ihe Jet Propala1on l.aborator.r. Oalifomia InstUu\e ot 
lf'eohnolOQ', it had been aeemu1t4. generall7 t t tor p i ping whi.oh ts 'o 
be 1'\re .. ed. tangenU allT np t o a T ln allowed. b7 the go'Tem!Dg code. 
\he •af• procedure would be '° f urnbh heav rt be t o t ake all bending 
a\re•••• of \he alllpUaal. iD\eneotioti. .Anal.7•1• of \ he l oading 1n-
4uoe4 1n 'he Joia\• ot that "1.nd tunnel. howeTer , 1n:d1oa'8d \ha.\ axial 
eUffnHe of '-h• p i pe i helt would material.17 a1d in reaisUng '1te cl.e-
foftl&Uon of the elU.pt1cal 1nteraeo'1.on. tt'hle p l'Olllp ted t he series ot 
\est• n :por\ed. ia Reference (a). !he reau1h of these taata vere not 
conclueiT•• and t he 1nTeaUptor :reco•ended '1lat a mare t horough 
atuq be made. • o o'her a\1147 ot thh problea could be f ound in the 
engineerin« pa.blica\1ona and in.dezee aT&ilabla a t \he Oal1forn1a 
lD.a,1tata of f eehllolo17. 
!he '•It• reported. herein. were Mde in collabo~ation wt th Li eu.-
tenant Commandex- Vemon J . 'reig, U. s. l a ..,- 1n the S' ruaturea 
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W.borator,y, Ouggenhe1• .A.erona11'1cal Laboratory. Oalifornia lnaU tu.'M 
of T ohnolog. Paitadena. California 41lrlllc \he •ahool year 1948-49. 
!he ieat . specimen• used 1n thla inTee\1« ti.on nre made troic t wo 
••a'1on• of eight-bch BaUo Jlxt n. Stl"ong elded Steel PS.pa. ASTM 
63-47, haTlllg a 7ield point ot 30,000 pe1 and an \11.U.aate a\nnc;th ot 
48, 000 pd. These p l pe 1ect1one were m.s.ch1ne4 t o the d111eneioAa and uni . 
ton.1t7 ehown ln :rtgnre 5. !he axial dimension wa• aade \wo uid on• 
hal.t di .,..tera t o tneure t hat t he end e!fec\I votU.d not in terf'ere v i th 
th• etfecta a \ '\he i :nt-eraection. '.l'he aecUona were joined bJ' veldina 
10 a a io make n1ne t 7 decree elbowa. J.ll:r ez:ceH veld metal vaa g:rotm.d 
dow so a.1 t o approximat e an integral specimen of conatant wall '111.ok- · 
neaa machined ont of a aingle billet . 
! he pi pe ende were aeal.ed vi th a\ dard eight-inch veldl.Dg capa 
c0t1ta1n.1ng a t hree- nanera inch thra&4e4 siud located on the center-
line ha.Ying a nut p:roTlded. tor a ttaahing a rea\rat.nt be\veen the enda 
ot t he specimen.. The rest raint w no'\ o.aed in these t est • • hoveYer. 
!he atuda were drilled and t apped to recel"r• b,rdraol.1c tS.ttlnga. BX-
oep' for wall th1cknesa, which va a 0 .4 lnch f or specimen I and o.3 1noh 
tor zmmlNr II. the apecimena vere 1.d.enUcal 1n. all re~cta • 
.t. large pan. was pl ece4 unde:r t he apecl ens to recei•e t he Qtl \lpon 
rup t'1re an.4 'o p NTen\ the pan val.la :troa 1n\erfer1ng with 'h• ~­
io t 1\t1ng• conneo\ed to \he pi pee, the epeoimen wae Ol'a41e4 1n blocka 
• ' poin\a about s ix and dzteen i n ch•• :f'~• t he enda of the spec b:ien. 
Su:rface a\rains were meaw.red. "1'1'1 Ta ri&ble reab\anee wi?'e s t raiA 
gaget of the Baldvin-Sou\hwark Alto-' and At-8 t nea. fhe posl \ 1oae of 
-(-
the ac\1Te gn8ea u•ed 1n the t est s e ob.own 1n fig. ?. 
Other equipnant conoleted ot a poten,io.me•er &nd Wheat atone• • 
bri ~e elr cu.1t. X•TOlt b. tt01"7t m oJthawk ha.nd-oper&\ed b1'4J'aul .. 
lo 'PWIQ). lJTdranlto pree re g888 1 D!soellaneoue plumbing and elec-
trical w1r1.Dt!. 
!'he ae\ U.:pR of \ he tee\ e quipcient a re ahovn 111 J'1gtirae l and 3 . 
!ho procedure t ol l ow.d in ea.ch toa• v 1den\1cal. Wi t.hln the 
el •t1o 11 U of t he speed e, s tra in g • n .edinge '"'" recorded 
wiih the epeol~• alt• tely l o ed. and. unload.od, \ hereby pl"OYidlnc 
&Tttl'8t'J• aero read! s t or • h eet ot lo&d rea41nge and 1nd.1ea~lna 
Ttal41ng in t he apeciaens vhen t he g e readinf;a t a Ue4 to retum t.o 
t.hetl' preload. valuee. AboTe the yield int o~ t he apecimena. •t•in 
• :nading1 were recorded a s 'before vs.th the sptte1 eri al tema t.11 
l ofMl.ed and. wilo.aded, but only the sero Madin& ob'\dne4 after loa4lne 
0$ uaed. ln COJlt.p\lttng e t ra.1ne. l n t his r egion o'f plutio1'7, howe.,er. 
• ' lnt.el"fals, 'befo-re proc di :cg to a hlcher load, drain gage rea41nga 
ven record.ad e.\ 1n,e rmediate load.a. Reading• a t aero load wero not 
Mk8ll af~•r '11••• inteaedlate loads 'IJllt only af\er a l oad. 1 epplhd 
vh1ah exoeeded the highest p rtn'iou.a l oad on the epechten. In order 'o 
ob•at• good naul •e iii the recion ot htch a\ratns. lntemal preeso.re 
wa• held 001u ' am'• until a\ra1n reading• s\opped increaa1ngt before 
data -v&• reool"4e4. 
! he 8.lllOUnt ot opening of the legt va.1 mu.w.re4 do.rin& and. after 
t he appl1ca•1on of eh lo • 
-s-
bar bet ween tvo pa.nch marks llad.e 1n t.he t~p ot the stud• locahd at 
•he ends of ihe epeclmene. U, waa iutendec1 tD rePort that :portion ot 
ee.eh t•at which vas 1n the ela11Uo nng• with tho restraint ~lied 
unt of open1D.6 of 
the 19«e ot ea·Ch sp•oimen va.s ao small atJ to be tmt!eacu ble in the 
elaetlc r :nge, thh portion ot t he 1.ntend.ed in'Y e U g Uon wu aban-
aned. 
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'.t'he tollovinc reeulh were ob\dned 1'ro11 'he \eats m de on the 
t epeciaena 4eeari bed. ln Bc;pIPMD'! AllI> PBOC3JJ1D1 
1 . Str•H and s train 4a'e. r ecorded ln fable s I \o X'fl ll. 
a. Th• loads reaul '111« 111 7leldinc and ru.p~un ot the epeelmene 
ft l 




3. lluptve occurred acro11 \he veld. e.\ a point ab®.t 14.? 49'P'ff• 
aboTe the cro\oh in both apec:d.1118111. 
4. !be el.ll~\1oal 1ntersecttoa va. dl1\o~\ed in'o an egg 9hape 
wi\h '\he bl'Oadea\ pan ot 'b.e ea on ~he ol'Q'\ah tide ot Uie 
elbow. 
6. A 'riaible area of aold-vorldng wa1 m dent ln \he 'rtebi \7 of 
'he crotch of both epeclmn.a vhen hi ch T&l.u.es of in.temal prea-
mre were applied. 
DISOUSSIOI' 
!he data recorded du.ring theee bah wn strain gage and batte17 
Tolftg9 re2.d.ing•. In ad41tion, the diet nee betv en tvo pinch J&arke 
at ~e ends of the @eci.mens (deaertbed in J1"7IPMD'! DD PBOOEDUJm) 
wen ••&sured.. !'.ale di~tance did not cb£.D«e until l ed.1a.teq before 
rupture of the specimen•. 
'Phe reduction o f the s \rain g readina• taken vi thin the elaa-
tics !l'aD.£9 into s tnuu1 "114 at reHett in the axial. t~nU&l. 1 
pr1n:i .i d1rec\ 1ona inTolY04 ool.7 the usual a\rain gage reduction 
equ.e.ttone a114 t he claseleal el a\ic1'1' equati°"ns tor reaolvb.g 8'M1-
••• in a plene ( see • aJ!lPle ealculations). In ~he compu.tation of 
• tnase•, a Talue ot foWlg•e Modnlua of Blast1ei t 7 equal \o 30,000,000 
p.t and a ~alue of PoiHon' • r a'\io of 0.3 were uasa.. 
In a unifornl stn111 field , 9'reaa .. and s ·h•aine Jfta1' be computed. 
in the plM\iciv region. troa atrain g~e read.in.gs. This 1s poas1ble 
b~ ee an ela.eUc 11 terial stioaineJ. ~yond 1 ts el as Uc lW \ unloada· 
and reload• elong a cune p arallel to the original curve of the t er-
ial below ~. al.asU c limit. In t. non-uniform atresa field such u wae 
p reeent in the apeei Mene t••' •d• etreesee can be co11pUted oni,- until 
ine l ocal Tielti po1Jlt h reachtul. Mter aD.7 po1nt 1n the epee11311 hu 
yielded, all point s in t he epeotmen shov e t rain when ihe aJJPl.ied load 
has been re OTed.. J'or ' ho•• points whiah have n.ot ree.ohed. their loce.l 
71eld. point, •heee a\rain• aJ'e due to n•idwil streases in the ma\er-
lel eet up by pal"ts of t he specimen 'Whioh haTe taken on permanen' set. 
Otilldri& this te.ct., the v!.lue of all str.ues and iltraine cen be 
co utled trors drain Cl69 re :s.dingm unUl the local J1.eld. point ie 
re ched. ror lte ta•t• conducted, no stresses wore coapu\ed atter 
flrat 71eld of t he 1pecl1:1en1 ~re reachsd einct it ia considered 
th ' th~ d.o uot contribute to the analyais ot the proble under in-
Teatiga.•ion a t th11 •'ace• After loc.'ll. yielding, the detel"Dlin&tion of 
streeae• are i 11po19ible uain& el Uolt,' e quations e1nce U le no\ 
known t pan ot the sero-loa4 1tra1n i e du.e to perma:nen11 eet snd 
vha\ p 1e du to re9idual. 1treu••· Sinott the theo17 of pl&aUci v 
h i n a nebuloue •t •• comp\lta tion1 1n th11 f'an«a h&Te been lett tor 
later •'u.dy· 
~ an a•slstence in en.al.TS~ the 1•res1ee and stratne mea811J'ed 
aAcl coJtpUted in. thie in•ea\lg .rtUon, t'te graph9 11ho in J igs . 10 
th.l'OU-dh 49 wre p repared. 
Stl"ain 68&• re din~• ~&ken aboYe the elastic limit of a 1peci 
previouely haTe b n oon11dered 1n r;en.eral t o b• tinreliable. The s1~ 
11 rity of a' n curTee for the tv~ &pecimene a' the Tarious position• 
inveat1gated. d • ' po1ition1 on \he s apeel btl\ reJDOYed fTOm 
t he cr1b1oal 1nteraoct1on (1.e. ou:rree 1. a. end 4 ot Yig. 12) , 1nd1-
ca.te th \ • t n in «SC• re dings t ake11 aboTe the ela..stio llDi t CM be 
t rus , •d in a qual.it \ iv• a.nal.7eie. Since the oohanioQJ. and oloctri-
cal prop$rtiea ot the s train & • are no t lmo.m ~ a high degroe of 
oerlalnty in hi!! ran«e, hoYaTe r , t he nad1nga ob\ained are of unknow. 
reliability in a quNlti t1ve a.naJ.T•ia. 
-1-
Prrrioa.s di•cuaalon• of t he 111\e:neotion. ot cS.roul.ar C7linder a 
und•r 1n\e:rnal p:nHure haT• eboved oonoam for the bendinc effec\1 
111>•clmena. no ben41ng deform; Uona nr'4) Th1bl• or aura.bl• within 
\ he elaaUo range and were no\ ot neann'bl.e magni '1J.de 1ll \he pluUo 
r&Zi«9 W1Ul the loa4 Vl!L9 increased. to T•TI' nearl7 the rupture point .. 
l'Ur'\heJ"mOr e , lt 1a e1pt.f1cant that the ac\ual rupture ot bo\h Q>eC-
th.a 11 1pea1mn. II had. a Ui>ga U al. detect at the weld ln the T1oin1 '7 
ot the rup ture polnt. 'lhla defect in apeclcen 11 wae a uiall crack 
be\veen \he veld and \he pann\ lle\ al in the T1o1n1 v of \h• ontoh. 
1' opene4. T1elbl7 du.riq • earl7 ahgea of loa~ ba.' ••e.n'ual 
rup~ur• waa a\ !'1.&b\ AD«l•• 'o t h1a oraek. 
'?he cludoal equaUon for the ta»«enUal atre•• in & \ hick-
wa:lled cylinder un4-r 1n."•mal. pnnu.n lea 
which in the G&H of & pipe haTiDg \he diaenalona of epecimeli Il 1 81 
(f ' - 12.3188 p 
!ha.a. for \ ha aecon4 apeaiam 
p )i.•14 =- fg:~. 2 , 435 pd 
-10-
!he internal preuure causing Tieldhg of specimen n waa toand ex-
perl111.mbll7 \o be 1000 pat, and ot ra.i>tu:r• to be 3350 pat . 
In the cue ot specimen It 
p 71eld. (etraight tu.be ... 1!heoreUC&l) • 3 1 288 pal 
p yield (1n\el'•eoUng tubes - experimen,al) m l,800 pll 
p tll Umate ( at.raight tube - \heore'1oal) = 5.,261 psi 
p ultlute (1nteraectin~ t\1bee - exp•rl~ental) a 2.950 p•l 
The re1u.l '8 ot \heae '•ah, therefore, do not indicate .,hat welded 
pipe tlitings ae.n be ~atgned vith an alll,Ple •af••Y t ac\or acalna• bo\h 
exoeaeiTe detonaa.tion and rupture, vi1ihout ' h• uee ot 8ZJ.J' r i bbing and 
v ·Uhout inc:reas1ng the t.hiokn.eaa ratio ot th.e t1,t1ng11 mahrlall.T oYer 
that needed tor plain pres.ure plpe*• &a waa ancgeated 1n the conclus1ona 
of Referen.ce (a.). 
fh.e deformation and point of ~pture obtained with the • aeoond apec-
1men ot 90 degne elbow made from seaml.eaa tubing, 4.5 S.nchH O.D. vl'h 
0.12 inch wall t hickneaa•, r eported in R&terence (&), ehowe clo•eagl'Ge-
11•\ v1 th t he reaul h obtained in \hle inTesUga Hon. Siuce o'her teat a 
oa \he 90-degree elbow J'ep():rted in R•f•rence (a) showed appann\ struc-
tural d.eteo~s 1n the plpe trom which t.he apeo1mena were aade, l t S.. con-
dclered t hat the naul'8 ob\a inecl t herefrom (which did not agree with 
\he reaulh ob\a ined in \hh inTeaU g. Uon) are unreliable. and lead 'o 
false concluaiona it con•1dered. 
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SS.nee Jieldin« occurred at a load ot approximatel.J' M per oen\ of 
\he rupture preaaure in \he fir• \ apeciman. an.cl a t approx! \el.J' 41. per 
cen\ of the ruptuH presaure 1n. t h• second apeclmen, U i a .oonddared 
th&\ lilli \ deatp would be t e .eible ln the cons\nictlon. of elbow aim-
ilar \o \ho•e \eatad where small p manen\ def o Uona could be \ol -
ora\ed. HoweTer, t a \1gu.e i ia1\a \1ona to the t heory ot l1a11 de1ign 
•' not be ipo reel. 
the epeoimen.1 ueed ln 'hi• ln.•eaU.g '1.on were l ge an.4. aontalAed 
•oxiaatel7 eleTen aellona of oil while t eat. were in. procres1. 
Large graTi t7 etfeote were preHut, therefore, which ~ ha• • bad a 
conaldera'ble ettect on e\reH dhtr1bu.tlon a t lov Tal.uea ot applied 
load.. !hese paT1 Q' t orcee mq oauae htgbl.7 u.nd.ee1rablo bending •f-
teote when \he peoll'le11 la auppor\ed. 'b7 point reactions aa v • t he oae• 
4nrlllf: \ha e \eete. !'heea uclea1ra'bl• effe ota would be ore i n ert4enoe 
1n te ta conduct ed on \ hinD.er·valled apec1un1, ·and 1\ it nco end.eel 
t hat for •~'b8•quen' tee\• \ \ a eon\1.nuou.. aupport be proTldo4. 
Whereas experimental r eaul ~· obt!Uned vUh \he t wo a:peol ne com. 
pared f &TO?'abl.7 tn most reapec\s, no e%planat1on tor the d1Tergenoe 
of \h• axial a\ra 1n cun •• or J'iga. 2g and 30 oan be ottered. !he di-
Yercence a\ tiutH poaS. Uon1 could be foreaeen vhU• da\ a vaa being 
taken • l ' h the aecond. apecimen but no f e.ul v \eclmiquea or 1.ne\ruaan\al 
failures were discoTered. It h reconmeD4ed that l a t e r phase of 'hi• 
lnTee U ga.Uon explore f'arther \ he reeione oonoe~. 
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00?IOLUSIOiiB 
!he rnul\s of two '\est a are 1n1'1tt1c1en\ \o indicate t rends or 
e e tablieh f ao\ a a 1 conclue1Te. The conclu8"ione reached aa & reault 
ot '\hit tn· ... •U«a Uon are. 'herefo re, ot au.ch a na ,ure a• to require 
collfi tion b7 eubseqaen.t continuation ot t hi• eiu~. fhese conclu-
done area 
l. !he axtm.a a\reaaee present in apeoimene or the i7P• te• ted 
are S.n the plane ot the 1Dter11ecUon. an4 b.ngen\ to the elllpae ot 
1n\eneo'1on a '\ a point approxima t•l.7 f ift een degree• troa t he orotoh. 
I\ ia probable t t when t iu. leg• ot the specimen lie in the hori1ontal 
plane t t the h1ghea' ll:reae concentra tion ta a \ an angle of approx-
1 tel7 fifteen d.egn•• .Al!2n i he crotch. 
2 . Jor two olroolar c7l 1nd.er 1nt ene.cUng a • rigb\ enalH and 
ac ed on by latamal pressure, the aJ'6a in the Ticin1~ of the 1nt er-
aecUon require• a4d1Uonal raah,ance to '1le high e \reaaem preaent. 
:ror eyllnden of about 8 1nchea 1n'9m.al. db.meter and 0 . 3 t o 0,.4 inchea 
wall \hickneea, t he wall t hlckn••• 1n the T101nit7 ot t he in\ereec\ion 
aho\lld be inoJ"eued approx1m.atel7 100 per cent. 
3. Bendlna a••oa1a ted vi th the a\reH1ng of two clr oular 07l1ndera 
1ntereec\ 1ng a t righ' angle• b;r t h• appli c a t ion ot internal pressure 
app .. r • to be ot 111no r importance. 
-lo-
1\ 11 reco en4e4 \hat& 
l . In azrr fu.r'11er aperimenbl work oond.u.a\ed on ~h1• problem, 
tha' a\rain gace ro1ettH be loca\ed n•ar the veld 15 d94reea abo·n 
and. below the c:ro\ch. 
a. ln arq tnr\he r experimen\al vork conduchd on t ht a probl 
• 
t hat a conUn.uoue •UJ»PC>r\ 'be proYlded on the under dd.e ot t he spec-
1una. 
3. In ait:r t unher wo rk aondnct ed on \ hie pro'ble t ha' en lnT • '-
1g&, 1on M ll!ade ot the app ntq 1ncongru.ou1 reau.l b obt ained in tha1e 
~••\• f or t he axial 1tra1na near t he veld at t he r ear ot the 1At er-
eec,ion. 
-'· JUr\her 1n'Het1aaUon be JU.d.9 ot t he bendiJ!C present and ot 
i he etf ect1 ot beruU.nc :ree\ratn\e. 
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ltq:J.ATIONS AND SAMPLE CALCOLATIOllS 
A.RDJO!IOB' 0'1 SD.All GAGll Ja'!A. 
ca&• unte4 
on 1<len'1cal , unetraiued ' •rial a n 1D.clo.4.e4 in a lalea'9'o • Brt 
E 
the c1reu1 t 41 
ot aacni W.d• Q. 
Un4•r load the t.n\1oae\er le 
ried ao 
poin\1 A. and JS. Ve "1ah to dete ne 
th9 rela\ion between the Toltage v. 
13 ( 21l+ A a)-= :a 
lo elia le the tlo A 1t/B. the f ollo rel t1on for .. s1ati'f1'7 
of a oonc!uator i • 
when I i• a nah\1T1ty con.a t, :L \ha le~h of \he con<blotor, and 
A t te croH•••eUonal ana. Then 
- 1 
Bence 
ll l A 
Jor a cr,rlind.rioal condncto~ 
!lwntor• 
.. A..IL.:c c1 + a ~ > ~ 
.I 
r la \be ra41a.• of t!M 
Cl'OH eeoUon 
~ 1• th• Pola.on'• r aUo tor the ds n 1-ce te:rial. 
b•\ito.\ing 41r o~lT into the equa\ton to~ 'h• TOl•ac• r•a4.ln« 
' • 4 (l + a ~ > E: 
Hence 
fhl a equaUon 1• v.euial.17 e 107 4. in \he tom 
vher• E. 1• obt - 8 •4 in. tnohea per inch UmH 10 • 
B. OOMPO!J..!l O!l 01 SRAll'S hOK 8'1'&\111 GM a• S (llOSft'?IS ) 
(j) 
<•> df,: R.-t;- R3 
(b) ll Ei. =l.02.fi,-~(R,+R~ 
< c) A E 3 = R i - t R, 
where lt m - 200 tor \hero-
O. COJGmlAflO OJ' .AXIAL .'1lD fAllG flAL S'mUJI 
(a) 6"a. " I~' f! a. + .)' (E!IJ 
(b) <l"t : ,;:.. f. + _,., (t:~ 
D. OOMFU!.&.TIOlf 01 PJUICIPAL StllSSBS 
y = I RI + 'R 3 ... 2 R z. J 
S11i1 l() 
ta"t1 z. e: - R, 1-1?.J - 2 1?.2.. 
R, - Ri 
B. OO)U'UtlA!lOU 07 PlUJIOlP.AL S'l'IAIJ' 
7. OOMPU!.A!lOB O~ St'llltXS .A»OJK :ILJ.S!lO LIMI! 
Bqond 'h• el.&.etle llatt, atn.1na ~ollpU.hd as aboTe are ba.t. one 
eomponen' of \he total s train. !'ho o\ her co nent h t he d rain re-
1n1nc a\ a poin' YUh sero external l oad aPr11o4. 
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a . Sandbe11s. Villlam A.• "'feet • of elded Pipo J'i \Un«a• • ProgreH 
hpori No. ll-2 . Je\ opul.eion Laborn.tor,., Oalifomia In1U tut• 
of 'J.'eclmolo&r, Pa1adena, California , 6 October 1948. 
la. Oaate4, ld an4 nurier, • aJ'ka •streae A.nal.7•1• of Soutbem 
OalU'ornla Coop eraUTe Wlnc1 !bnnel•, OVT llapori T-2.2, Sou\hem. 
California Oooper ti•• Wind Tunnel, Paaa4e , Oalif orni a (n1> da\e) . 
a. Sec.."llar, E. 1 .1 •· aaticit.7 iD. 1neerll,g•, Oal1fornla ln.etitu.te 
of f echnoloa, raaa4 California (cla erooa notes , 1949) , 
TAil.i I 
YAIUTIOI r# WJllllTW. .&IJ) AXDJ. BTRAIIS llTH YAIUTIOI or D'l'SRIAL PR1880RI 
fut I Poaition fl aag .. 2. 3 
'oiC R . )w ~ Ac ~ 
. r ~ .( e-~ 
........ .bi&l Tang. Diq. .Axial Tang • Prine. Q Pr1.nc • .Az1al Tang. Arlal rang • 










71'40 l QS)O .1298 .21% 
l'°° .1)25 .3003 - .1.).lcO .)Ol.O - - - 7/m 1l2J.o . 1;40 .)010 t 1100 .1)91 .)1'° - .1414 .)167 - - - 7800 ll8J,O .V.14 .3167 llOO .1.48 .333~ - .].J.85 .3)1.2 - - - - - .~ .7)88 1900 .1"6 .),'2 
-
.l~ .3'60 
- - - - -
.1?04 .7.403 
2000 .lf:J'T .)8% 
-
.1646 .)864 
- - - - -
.ms .7209 
2050 .1674 .')IR9 - .169) .-yJ<:I! - - - - - .22Zl .7092 21'° .ll09 .J&n - .1.8)) .-481.6 - - - - - .2449 .787) 7'° .0616 .1"-> - .0&3 .1.483 - - - - - . 12)9 .~lcO 1700 .1"20 .3337 - .lit~ .))44 - - - - - .. 2053 .6401 
2200 .18'0 ."263 
-
.1871 .4J~ 
- - - - -
.2ss1 .7'1fl 
2JOO .1941 .4474 - .196) .~ 
- - - - -
.2861 .7.4J8 
2'.00 .199J .4922 - .2018 .49)2. - - - - - .29)8 .8J)) 
2,00 .21.J'j . 4801 
-
.21~ . 1+812 
- - - - - .2953 .9880 
2600 .0804 .391, - .0824 .39,5 - - - - - .)60'2 2.2024 
2800 .2096 .ffl) - .2126 .600) - - - - - .91)9 4.l2.'fl 
.21"6 .6726 
-
.2161 .69P - - - - - l .lJl.O 5.5106 
32~ .24ll .7970 - .2451 .7982 - - - - - 1.3111 6.8218 
Preann• and atnaeea in lb./ac.1n. Strain8 g1ftl1 11l lnch9a per 1ncb x 1o3 
TABLE II 
Teat I Pod t.ton '2 ()age• 4.,,, 
• R 
"""' 
.A~ )I (f ~ 4--€ --7-
pz.. ... Ad.al 1Wlg. J>iag. A'da1. Tang. Pr1.nc. e Prine. Axial Tang. Axial Tang. 
500 .0181 .1)18 .0696 .0188 .1319 .1322 2-.42 4~ U89 .4~.30 .0188 .1319 
7'$J .0234 .1908 .1052 "0244 .1909 .1909 0-)9 ~)4 2IRO 6~ . 0244 .1909 1000 .030, .2$) .1"89 .O)l.8 · .2/R4 .2(90 0-1, 9189 '.fTCf'I 91-rT .o:na .2f84 12'° .01474 .3300 .1780 .Ola> .3)02 .).)06 2-10 11382 .48,, 11)/.0 .o.480 .).)02 1,00 .~6 -~ .2194 .0596 • .lt05) • .t.o'8 l~ 1)964 ffl) 1)920 .0596 ."°53 1600 .0522 .4300 .2)6> .~) .4303 .4)02 0-47 14722 6045 ll.690 .0S43 .4)03 
1700 .0,)1 .J.8>0 .2'10 
·°'" 
.l.BJJ .4601 o-47 1'"719 6380 1"700 .°"4 ."603 
1800 -~ .ltSrn .2619 .060-4 .J.81.o - - - - - .()S(.6 .imi. 1900 .06~ .4'Tl6 .Z1')6 .0682 .4979 
- - - - -
.o~ .S.)35 t 
2000 .0644 -~ .2866 .06?0 .521,4 - - - - - .0448 .i/:129 2050 .0690 .5319 .29.)5 .m.7 
·'322 - - - - - .0179 .6)6, 21~ .0608 .1J.2<r/ .2921 . 06)4 .5300 - - - - - .0191 .8161 
750 .0197 .2'.10 .10.)5 .0209 .2-411 - - - - - -.0234 · '212 1700 .o~ -~ .21h9 .0550 .JJIJ) - - - - - .0107 .7264 2200 .069) .'6/t) .)106 .<1l2l. -~ - - - - - .0)02 .8649 2) 00 .ana .4518 .23~ .<1741. .4'2,2 - - - - - .ol.88 1.5)88 
V.00 .rn'jl. .54ll .2932 . 0781 . S(.15 - - - - - .0171 2.16'4 
2'°° .0878 .S'83 .)0'8 .0906 ·'>~ - - - - - .0362 2.7001 
U,00 .~5 .64'40 .)646 .~ . 6445 - - - - - - .cmo 'J.'"79 
2800 .1176 .6t& 
·'Yl'H> .1209 .6688 - - - - - -.2543 5.5926 )000 .1).)6 .8.)~ .4486 .1)78 .8J58 
- - - - -
-.ltOl.J 7.86)0 
)2~ .l)SIJ .9'].) .5011 .l~ .9'2() - - - - - -.4910 9.4)19 
Pnaeun• and atresHI :lD lb./1q.1n. S\ r:Un• gS.Yeu 1n 1nehe9 pe:r 1.Dnh x lcr 
TABLE III 
Teet I Poa1t!on #J Oape7.a.9 
R' );- ~ .4 E. ... (f .,.. -4-- (, ___,.. 
Pre••· ,Az1al Tue- mag. .&Xial. taac. Pr1DC. • Prine • .lrlal Taal· Ax1al. Tang. 
'°° 
-0.0127 0.1'62 0.062) -0.0119 0.1"1 .1'66 86-'9 ~ 11'1 '°2' -0.0119 0.1'61. 
750 -O.Ol.67 0.23,:> 0.091.0 -0.01,~ 0.2.)49 .2)6i 8,..'4 76'1. 1Sl3 7'" - .Ol.,, 0. 2.)49 
1000 -o.Ol.61 o.)27) o.1)20 - .0145 o.)272 .J289 86-0610684 2760 1~ - .014, O.JZ72 
12'° -o.Q2'7J o.i..o 0.1"87 - .~3 o.Jn'19 .41.17 17-17 1.)2.86 3200 13200 - .0253 o."'179 1,00 -0.0)61 o.J/nO o.187, -o.0)4J o.4961 ."102 8,_28 l61ll m'J uo,o - . 0343 o.4968 
1'00 - .om o.'420 o.2098 -0.01'10 o.S418 .S4/.6 a,_~ 17'61 41), 17~ - .OYfO o.'41.a 
1'100 - .OJll o.'8].o 0 .. 2221 -o.0458 o.~ .'8)6 86-0118760 42J'J 18700 - ·°"" o.~ t 1800 - .0421 0.6126 0.2)67 - .0390 .'1.24 -
- -
- - - .2812 1.2756 
1900 - .OOfll 0.5102 .2010 + .OOJ9 . 51,Q2 - - - - - - . 4396 1.7''6 
2000 - .0641 0.7296 .2511 - .060S • 729.3 
- - - - -
- .14;2 J.1196 
20'° - .OfiOO O.tlYT'f .2101 - .0567 .6')4 - - - - - - .7tD4 ;.2m 21'° - .0648 o. ,,..,, .2941 - .0610 • 7674 - - - - - : - 1.0)46 5.3178 
''° 
- .0176 o.2486 .1007 - .Ol.64 .21.84 - - - - - - .9900 4.m.• 1?00 - ·°"2 o.a>)l .2)'6 - .OS22 .6028 - - - - - - 1.0258 ,.1732 2200 - .0888 o.83'7 .3112 - .<*6 .8J'J3 - - - - - -1.0)63 s.~ 
2)00 - .0333 o.~, . )111) - • 028, . ~) - - - - - -1.3724 8 .. 2622 ~ - .048, 0.9982 .,39'8 - . o435 .9'180 - - - - - -1.8190 10.7686 
2,cx> - .0661. l..~)9 .43)9 - . 0608 l.OS)6 -
- - - -
- 2.26')) 12. '7903 
UiOO - . 0889 l.1J17 . 1.89) - .08)2 1.1333 -
- - - -
•2.9'5'16 1,.1911 
2800 - .0841 •O· .'4/.8 
)000 
- .1180 10 .6J,O - - - - - - - - -)2'° - .1)11 IQ 10 
Pn1IU91 aa4 8'na .. 1 la lltot/aq.la . lbtJ.aa ct•• la lAOlLI• per 1Aoll z 1.0 3 
TABLE IV 
Teet I Poeition fl+ Oagea 10,,11,12 
R ~ .... .4E ,. ~ .. .... E:~ 
Press .. Azlal Tm.g. Diag. Anal Taig. Prine. 8 Pr1no. Axial Tang. A'dal Tang. 
5()0 .. O~l:R .1'82 .1.4ll .om .1'84 .172) -17-51 5916 2*>' 5.'90 .om .1~ 750 .o~~ .21.B.) .2Cf70 .0576 .2186 .244) -20-22 8)69 J.o@ 7,940 .0576 .2186 
1000 .mi. .)Z'!O .21162 .rn64 .')ZTI+ .3,33 -17-0) l2J.48 ~'$) u.~30, .<:n64 .'JZT4 
12,0 .0996 .'3'1'17 . 'j4C7 .1016 . )982 ."1Z!J. -16--'0 1.4808 ?290 1.4. 120 .1016 .)982 
1500 .u~ .J.890 . 42)/) .1174 -~ .52~7 -16-)4 181)6 8720 17,280 .. 1174 • .4896 1600 .1'°2 . 52.2() .-4&0 .1~ .5228 . '611 -l?-04 196)2 10190 18.no .1528 .S22.8 
1700 0.1~ o."2(> o.'820 .1m .5$28 .~ -16-28 2065, 106'$) 19,780 .1'77 .5S28 t 1800 .1429 .'841 .5168 .1i.sa -~ - -· - - - .1'62 .'833 
1900 .im .~ 
·'"° 
.1625 .(:J)J.S 
- - - - -
.1532 .6169 
2000 .16'0 .61.64 ")9 .1681 .6172 - - - - - .1~ /1743 20S() .1138 .6133 .56/.6 .17$ .6142 
- - - - -
.1422 .s,:n 
21'° .189) .62Wi .'8'78 .1924 .6298 - - - - -· .1570 1.35,, 7 ,0 .0650 .~ .~ .0661 .2290 
- - - - -
.0302 0.99.7 
1700 .llt81 .5132 ."'65 .ltpl .51-'9 
- - - - -
.11~ 1..2)96 
2200 .19-44 .6'34 .5990 .1977 .65Yt - - - - - .1725 1.)8;o 
2.)00 .1821. .S172 .~.)05 .1850 .~ 
- - - - -
-.42!n Z.026' 
21.00 .2165 .fl:f'l2 .m.4 .219; .f.08) - - - - - .72/.S 2.76') 
2500 .2J.iD .6;92 .&10 .2~ .6)22 - - - - - .9061 3.~ 
2iOO .2667 .70/lJ .6JtB .Z/02 .~) 
- - - - -
1.0969 J.9296 
2800 .29)1. .7206 .6'24 .2967 .7221 
- - - - -
1.~)'9 'J. 79'Yf 
)000 .)268 .'TT)O . 68.)J .')'P'/ . TTJ.6 - - - - - 2.1)1.g 6.9961 
J250 .)630 
.s'" .68Y, . ')67) .SS?J - - - - - 2.64,n 8.678, 
Pteaaures and • 'NHH in lb .. /eq.ln. St rains g1Ten in inches per inch x io3 
f 
TABLE V 
ft•\ I 1oa1Uon i' Oa&e• 1).14.15 
"' 
R ,., .A E ,... 
-< ~ ,~ >"' ~ 
Al.oaa loiul 
,,... ... .ld.al Wel4 to .. ld Axial '!'Inc. Pr1nc. e Prine. Anal Tang. .bial Tang. 
'°° 
o.2l!SO o.1281 0.2110 0.221.0 0.1293 .2)44 ~ 8847 8471+ "-20 0.2210 .1293 
7"' o.~ o.19'' 0.)286 0.33'6 0.19?0 . ),,, 67-01 1)41, 12ll16 97'8 .33" .19'10 1000 o.i..- 0.2633 o.4440 • .4503 o.~ .4'78.3 66-)1 180?0 17)06 131'8 .4,0) -~ 12'° o.,)24 0.)163 o.S420 .'4?) • .)190 .'8)4 66-16 21.996 21076 1'892 .~TJ .3190 1500 o."1., o .• J8S4 0.6'90 0.6'91 .'J8l11 • 7120 66-4) 26814 2%)4 19)50 . 6698 .)887 
1'°° 0.?020 0.41,0 0.71.liO 0.7216 .411, .11:84 66-19 2BrJ mi.a 20880 .7216 .418, 
1700 O.TflO 0 • .43.)0 o.7'80 0.7~6 .4Y.J .8128 6"9)2 )0'96 29.)81 21917 . 7'76 .4.)4) 
ti 1800 o.77'11 o.~'8 0.79'» .Sll.6 .4'H9 - - - - - .89)3 .J.476 1900 O.lt72 o.'849 o.8491 .8'04 ."892 - - - - - 1.1027 .4711 
2000 o.17)1 0.5068 o.~ .891) .ru,, 
- - - ·- -
1.)28) .~o 
20'° o.8144 o.S20J 0.9001 .9092 . '249 - - - - - 1.44,, • .4866 
21'° o.9243 0.5431 0.9:fl6 .9502 _,_ - - - - - 1.88)9 .~ 
7'0 o •. )12) 0.179' 0 • .)096 .)209 . 1811 - - - - - 1.2~ .2922 
1700 o. 7164 o.41'° 0.728' .7)64 .4111 - - - - - 1.6701 .5298 
2200 0.9250 o.,J'6 0.9)81 .9509 . ,i.o.4 - - - - - 1.9229 .6762 
2)00 o.9641 o.%49 l.~ .9920 .~ - - - - - 2.9586 1.1058 
2400 1.0026 0.'841 1.0292 l.O'P'f .5615 - - - - - ).6251 1.3387 2500 i.0108 o.~ 1.0229 1.0.)91. .70'8 - - - - - .4.21.)0 1. 7047 
2600 1.068) o.Q7'J 1.o,10 1.0980 .6229 - - - - - 5.001) 1.8820 
2800 1.0'85 0.67/'j 1.0'85 1.0884 .6829 - - - - - • 4.8464 2 • .liEOl ~ 1.0871 0.7703 1.0629 1.lllO .'17'TO - - - - - 8.9184 2.9686 
32'° 1.1626 o.90«> 1.06)6 1.19'6 -~ - - - - - l0.;760~ 3.~~ 
Pre11ure1 end • ' rte••• in lb./aq.in • St rain• g1 Ten 1n inchea per inch x ia3 
... 
TJ.BLE VI 
Taat I Poa1 Uon 16 Oagee 16,17.is 
R ,.. 
"" 
~f ~ .... 5 ,.. -c E--i-
Press . Axial Tang. D:lag. .b:lll Tang. Prine. e Prine • .td.al Tang. Ax1al Tang. 
- .0101 .2050 .0429 -.0091 -~ .21.80 1)-28 t/1'IO 1725 ~ -~0091 -~ 750 - .OL..""7 . 30~5 .o.4o8 -.0112 .,OS4 • ))71 lb-47 10691 2650 m o -.01.12 .3054 
1000 -s014l o.41.70 o.05S4 -.01.20 • .4169 -'&5 l?-04 l-4655 mo l~ -.0120 .l.lfR 
1250 -.0126 0. 5090 0. 0717 - .0101 .,a89 .~ 17-0) 17920 4700 1«90 - .0101 .~ 
150() -.ou6 .. 62.)5 .087) -.()()C)S .62)4 • 61<J1 1 ?-14 22012 5850 201.70 - .0095 .62)4 
1600 -.009) 0•6720 0.0959 -.0059 . 6720 • 74'!/J 1'7-20 21'/80 6450 22100 -.0059 .6720 
1700 -.0162 0.1100 0.09tf'/ - .. 0126 ."tr:fl'i .1'162 17-11 2'°"2 6610 2;,t'l'"v - .Ol.26 .~ 
1800 -.0126 0.7495 0. 1074 -.0089 .7494 - - - - - .0))2 • 
1900 -.ocn3 o.8001 o.iw. - .OOJJ .8001 - - - - - .088) .8))9 
200C .0056 0. 85).5 0.1309 .0099 .1535 
- - - - -
.25Z/ 1.0209 
2050 . 0053 o.s551 o.·14)4 .0096 .8551 - - - - - .288.4 .~· 
2150 . 0260 0.92~ 0.1~ .0)06 . 9247 - - - - ·- .to6) 1.-8· 
750 .006.) .2957 .O';l.7 .ocna .29'1'1 - - - - - .5!35 1. 2267 
1700 .0253 .9:)17 .128l .029) .8018 - - - - - .(:050 1 .·~ 
2200 .0.)95 .91.67 .1(09 .0442 .9469 ... - - - - .,,JO 1.9099 
2) 00 .06~ 1.008!) .1958 .0682 1. ooas - - - - - 1.311.6 3.~ 21.00 .ll91 1.1~2 .2224 .1.2"6 1.1038 - - - - - l .8'74 5.2142 





2600 . 2271 1. 2.171 .2678 .2333 1. 2.)82 - - - - - 2.ms 7. 4TJ8 
.31.48 1. J117 .3051 .)21.4 1.3].,J - - - - - 2.971-4 9.8491 
.3000 .JSJ4 l . J].48 .)416 .)900 1.)167 - - - - - 2.793, 1.2.°'49 
32'° • .)l.06 IQ .:fl79 .)106 
PrHnre1 IAd a'rea1H in lb./aq.in. S\ra1D1 g1Yell. in 1.Dche• per uch x io3 
TABLE VII 
Ten I Poai\1.on,, a.a.· 19,20,21 
ot R n-. ROl'Ml A1E ~ a- ~ E_..,,. 
Pn ... D1a1 lel.d to Weld Az1al ~· Mao. e PriDD. .uial Tina· Adal Tan&· 
500 .0700 - .031, 
·°"' 
.0'71.6 - . O)ll .101, -6)-06 212.) 2"'9 -m .0716 -.0311 
''° 
.1045 -.061, .1253 .1069 - .°'°8 .14'1. 1~ .'°9() ,,,.. -710 .1069 -.0608 
1000 .1)40 -.Oil.I .17'9 .1172 -.<*)9 .2019 1i2-06 ~ .4913 - 9)1 .1172 -.QQ 
12,c) .17)'2 -.1040 .2082 .rm - .1029 .2481 -64-00 11119 'J&t1 - 1339 .1?72 -.1029 
1,00 .2276 -.1)44 .26)) .2321 -.1)86 .)206 -64-42 1611 7/8J -1917 .2)21 -.1)16 
1'00 .2)12 - .1'.00 .;tttMJ .2'+-rt - .. 1.442 .33'1 -6/r-JO 9144 ?901 -19'7 • V.-rt - .1J,,.1..2 
1'100 .24'n -.1452 .2900 .2,.)4 - .14)8 .35a1 -6/r-)O 9';4 8ll3 -1181 .2,34 - .14)1 ·~ 
1'00 .2"'9 - .1508 . )U6 .260I - .1492 
- - - - -
.~ - .1899 
1900 .2690 - .1542 . 3)1.4 .2'1,3 -.1'2' - - - - ... .)469 -.2.17, 
2000 .21,, -.1~ .)'44 ... ., -.16)) 
- - - - -
."'°62 - .)066 
20,0 .2941 -.1581 .3'.JS .)010 -.1~ 
- - - - -
.4.2), - .)1'9 
21,0 .)064 - .16)2 .-pa .313, -.161.4 
- - - - - ·"'°' -."'1'11 7,0 .1ou -.0'99 .1220 .10.)4 - .0623 
- - - - - .2,cl2 --~ 
1700 .2411 -.om .2942 .21.71 - .0"4 - - - - - .3939 -.3~ 
2200 .)17, -.1641 • .)126 • YJ)IJ - .1612 - - - - - .4706 - .41CJIJ 
2)00 .)123 - .1'6) .)890 • 'J].97 - .1'20 
- - - - -
.i.taol -.,~ 
2400 .)228 -.1614 .'4048 . 3J04 -.1,9' - - - - - .4'98 - .6)19 2500 .~ - .1'98 .4109 .3)1.6 -.1m 
- - - - -
.4<n) - .7219 
2(:00 
.3390 - .1'44 .4,)ll -~ - .1,23 
-
- - - -
.,,,, -.83'4 
2800 • )486 -.14'8 .4ar6 .Jm, -.14), 
- - - - -
.661) - 1.0814 
3000 .)6)0 -.1173 .'1.)1 • '.1122 - .1344 - - - - - .13" -1.))'7' 
.)250 .42117 - .1021 .~ .4m -.0991 
- - - - -
.8197-1.41~ 
Presaurea and stnuea in. lb. / 1q.1n.. ·S, rains g1Ton in inche9 per 1.neh x 103 
TABLE VIII 
teat I . Poaition :18 Ga&:e11 22&23 
R ,.. ~ 4E ~ a- .... -+- e~ PH••· Anal Teng. Dtag. A:rl.a1 !mg. Prine. e Pr:tno. A:rl.al Tang •. ~al Tana:. 
500 .0058 -.061.3 - .0059 - .061..3 .oosa 0 -415 -415 -196S .oo~ -.061.3 
7'$J -~ -.cm, 
-
.0054 -.osn, .~ 0 -686 -686 - 28)2 .0054 -.087, 
lJX)() 
.001.I - .1263 
-
.0018 - .. 126.) . 0018 0 - 1190 -1190 -41"8 .001.8 - .126) 
12~ .. 0118 - .167S 
-
.Oll.8 -.1675 .Ol.18 0 - 1266 -1266 -5Jm .0111 -.167, 
1,00 .an.a - .19'6 
-
.0218 - .19!)6 .0218 0 -1216 - 1216 
-6.Z.35 .0218 -.19'6 
1600 . O.)S2 - . 2100 
- .0352 - • .2100 ,.0.)S2 0 -916 -916 -fR!I. .03~ - .. 21.00 
1700 . 0419 ... . 22.80 
-
.0419 - .2280 .0419 0 -r!I+ -874 - 7102 .0419 -
.1800 .. 041.7 -.2'.2, - .0417 -.242, - - - - - .1019 -. 
1900 .0474 .... 2563 - .0474 -.2'63 - - - - - .lJ.69 -.2941 t 2000 .om - .2696 
-
. om -.2696 - - - - - .2184 -.)J)) 
20'° . 061.0 - .2696 - .06'o -.2696 - - - - - .2129 - • .)382 21~ • C1120 - .2891 - .Cfl2{) - .2891 - - - - - • )098 -.J85() 
7 'J(J - .0003 - .0825 
-
.:.0003 -.082, 
- - - - - .271' - . l 7l 
1700 .()281 - . 2CXX> 
-
.0283 - • .2000 
- - - - -
.2ll>l - .2959 
2200 .o~ - .2606 - .()61.6 -.2606 - - - - - • .)148 - · ' '" 2)00 .Cf789 - .29A:l. 
-
.CfT89 -.29.t.2 - - - - - .~184 -.~2"°° .090.) - .)029 - .090) - .3092 - - - - - • 'Jl+Yl - .6020 2SOO .100> -. 32~ 
-
.10(0 
- .3259 - - - - - .71A6 - .8'23 2600 . U6l -.~ - .1161 - .. )21.S - - - - - .7247 -.8'1,2 
. 1'401 -.3318 
-
. 1-'0o -.3)18 - - - - - .9)8, - 1 .• 2150 
,,00 .185, - .J549 - .1855 - .354-9 - - - - - 1.11JJ> - 1. T119 p,:> 
.2Z7J -. )218 
-
.Zl7) -.,321.8 
- - - - -
1.2880 -2.0626 
.Pn1eun1 and. 1trelles in lb./1q.ln. 
3 S' rain• c l Yen 1a. 1.Aches ~r inch JC 10 
TABLE IX 
Teat I ·Pos1t.1an 19 o.g .. 1-24 
R ... .... Af ,. "4 er ,. -tr--~~ 
Preas. Axial Tang. l>1ag. Arl&l. !ang. Pr:tno. ~ Prine. Axial '!mg. Arl&l Tang. 
500 o.ot.a o.224, - o.o4a o.2245 o.~ 090 788) '1762 788> .0468 .224, 
750 o.0646 o.)290 
-
o.0646 0.3290 O.)'l90 090 11"° ,.)8, 11500 .~ .)290 
·1000 o.o,., o.~ 
-
o.~ o.4~ 0.45@ 090 1~ 6440 1~ .0'35 .4"° 1250 0.1178 o. 'n20 . 
-
0.1178 o.mo 0.'!'/20 090 20000 95), 20000 . 1178 .. '720 
1500 0.1~ 0.'980 - 0.1;1.o o.698> 0.6980 090 2.4300 11320 24)00 .l)liO .~ 
1600 0.12,, 0.1~ 
-
0.123~ 0.7~ . 0.7'80 090 26200 11'60 26200 .1235 .?'580 
1700 0.1310 0.81.20 
-
0.1)10 0.8120 0.8120 090 ~ 12350 ~ .l).10 .1120 
1IOO o.J..441 o.acm 
-
.1441 O.Sl02 
- - - - -
.~ 1.0051 to 1900 0.1]66 0.'1'186 - .1366 o. 9786 - - - - - .1843 2.0l.)9 
2000 0.1198 1.0962 
-
.1198 1.0962 
- - - - -
.2.643 J. 79)8 
20'° 0.1<* 1.10)7 - .1084 1.1017 - - - - - . )632 4.1425 21,0 o.ui.o i.1909 - .ni.o 1.1809 - - - - - ·'~ 6.6)69 
71J;> o.0)46 .3310 
-
.o~ • .)JlO 
- - - - - • 5201 ' · 711'/0 1700 .~ .8170 
- -~ .1170 - - - - - .'8].J 6.'Z?'JO 
2200 .1191 1.061.9 
-
.ll98 1.061.9 
- - - - -
• !5911 6. )979 
2)00 .OSZT IO 
-
.ot:rr - - - - - - .c;,17 -21.00 .117.3 IQ - .1173 - - - - - - l .1'481 
2,00 .1609 10 
-
.1609 
- - - - - -
1.1,)0 
-2600 .1669 JO - .16'9 - - - - - - 1.0149 
2800 .1644 10 - .1644 - - - - - - .4478 -
3000 .1006 IO - .1006 - - - - - -· - .2094 )2,0 .Ol.7' IG . - .Ol.?'5 - - - - - - -.64)1 
Pnanres and 1tre11et 1n lb./eq. :tn. S\ra ina g1Ten 1n inches per inch x ic3 
TA.BI.a IO.X 
lABliflOI OP T,ASQBITW. All) AXIAL 81'8AIIS •ITB f.lllBTlDll or DTUBL PBl880U 
Test II Poa1t1on 11. Gage• 2.) 
R .,. tat: ~ r r- ... - c~ 
Pre ... AZ1al Tang. J>1ag. Axial Tana. Prine. e Prine. kr1al. Tq. Axial ~. 
'400 .0600 .1.)85 - .0810 .1)88 - - - )'80 52J9 .0670 .1388 
600 .081.~ e1970 
-
.0825 .1cn4 - - - 4672 7326 .082, .1974 
800 .UJ.2 .2680 
-
.nss .2686 




78UJ 12275 .1392 .330, 




tr767 l~ .1,5) .3685 




- - -.1?95 .3131 
12~ .1724 .'4182 - .17~5 .4191 - - - - .. - .1905 • .)906 1)00 .18'.8 .~)1.6 
-
.1870 .4325 
- - - - -
.2070 .J'/18 t 
500 .0705 .16.)2 - .071) .1636 - - - - - .09l.) .1289 0 
900 .1254 • .)019 - .1269 .)025 - - - - - .1461 .2678 1.400 .1940 .1+794 - .1964 .J.804 - - - - - .2531 .3806 1600 . 2226 .5814 - .22~5 .5825 - - - - - .)474 .3)89 
600 .0869 .2171 - .0880 .2175 - - - - - .2099 -.0261 1200 .rns .4421 - .17/(J .~)O - - - - - .m9 .1994 
1800 .1989 .E03S 
-
.2019 . 6048 
- - - - -
.6171. 1. 7911 







2200 .262J .. 9078 
-
..2668 .9091 
- - - - -
1.4475 6.6002 
2400 .zn:T l.°')2 - .2780 1.~ - - - .. - 1. 7004 9.4359 
2600 .281.8 1.1135 - .2904 1.1149 - - - - - 1.8471 12.'1249 
2800 .28 
PreHa.rea aDd .1treea.e 1n lb./aq.1n. Strains ginn 1n 1Dcb9e per inch x lo3 
TABLS XI 
T:e1\ II Jtoai \toll f2. Qapa 4.,,, 
... R .,.. 
""' 
.1, ,.. ~ ~ ......__ E--+ he••· ..t.da1. '-I· l>1ea. .D1a1. Tare. hino. e Pr1m • Adal Tang. hial Tang • 
'400 .0112 .1296 .<rrJ9 .Olli • im .1296 -1- 21 4l.Ol 1612 4-yn . 0111 .l.2!T! 
600 .Ol.72 .1124 .1164 .0111. .112, .1141 -'""41 62)4 2'.o4 49' .Ol.11 .~ 
IOO .0221 .2'11, .1'64 .02J.0 .21116 .2Jfn +21 84~ )2.t.1 8"°1 .02.l.0 .2Jn6 
1000 .0394 .-.pl.7 .1911 .0299 .)Ol.I .~ +n iom '3999 1~ .0299 .)Ol.8 
1100 .o-pr . ·yp4 .2152 .0)2.4 ·3'Y16 .ya -+'! 11~ 4408 114'> .0324 .)Tf6 
1200 
·°'" 
.)?08 .23~ .om • .m,o 
- - - - -
.02.47 . ;668 
12'° .0175 .)804 .21iOI .0394 .JIC)6 - - - - - -~ .Y'1'17 1300 .011, .3944 .~ .om 
-391-' - - - - - .0216 .)969 ~ .• 01.i.o .1506 .0941 .0148 .1'°7 - - - - - -.0031 .1'29 900 .0253 .'Z17) .17~ .f1281 .mi. - - - - - .0088 .2'796 e 1.400 .0)92 .i.112 .261.1 .0413 . J,114 -
- - - -
.<XJtr'I .4'°8 
1600 .0443 ."806 .)92, .Q4111 .i..>a - - - - - -.Ol.As .6006 (00 
. 0166 .17'1 .1109 .Ol.7' .1752 - - - - - - .04«> .29'° 1200 .0296 . 352~ .2114 .o:n4 .)526 - - - - - - .0)01 .4724 
uoo 
·°"' 
.5121 .)289 . 0679 -~4 - - - - - -.~ .?02) 
2000 .r:m4 .6))0 .09 .0826 .6))4 
- - - - -
- .2413 4.)1.61 
2200 .11.29 .7)03 .49'1 .1166 .7'1J9 - - - - - - . '°°1 6.807S 2400 .1~ -~ -~ .1.409 .trrr/ - - - - - - .6110 9 .. 26;) 
26)0 .1419 .9022 .. 61)8 .1.W. .9029 
- - - - -
- .6156 11.1987 
2800 .1?72 .%18 .eJ9') .1820 .96Z7 - - - - - -.~;4' 12.4117 
Pre11urea and • ' :rea1ea in lbe/1q. 1n. S\raine giTen 1n inchea per inch z ia3 
- - --
W LE XII 
Teat 11 Position fJ Oil.gee 7. 8.9 
< 
" 
~ ,.. ~ +--E_,.. AE 6 
Pres•. Arlal Tang. Dlag .. Anal Tiil&• Prim. e Prim. .&:rlal Tang. k1.al Tang• 
i.oo -.014, .1962 .U'I& -.013, . 1961. .1972 +86-02 6356 .1491 6)~ -.0135 .1961 
- .0211 .ma .109, • .Ol'Tl .;rm . 28ll +86-14 90'8 2117 90ZI -.0197 .rm 
800 - .02!1. ' . )8/JJ .1515 -.0265 .)847 .)86) t 86-19 12459 29)1 12420 -.~ . '3847 
1000 -.OJS6 . 4796 .1862 -.0)62 .4794 . 4Sl.9 +86-1) 15504 35/tS 15446 -.OJ62 .4794 
uoo ... ~ .s.)84 .2080 -.o419 .sJ82 . $410 +86-12 17394 J94J 17~ - .0419 .5)82 
1200 - .0475 . 6036 .221¥1 -.0445 .8J)4 - - - - - - .1597 .8~ 
12SO -.0545 .6186 .2.)5' - .0514 .61.S) - - - - - - .2109 1.0195 lJOO -.o~ .6543 .2A66 - . oss' .'640 - - - - - - . )1)7 l . JS6Q 
500 -.0186 .2)~ .()91.a -.0174 .2)5) - - - - - - . 275(> . 9'n) ~ 
900 - .0)86 .4492 .1706 -~OJ64 .4490 -.2946 1. 1.810 N - - - - -
11.00 - .06'2 . 7153 . 28)1 -.061.6 .71~ - - - - - -.&22S 3.15 
l(JO() - .1002 .9984 • .)850 - . 0952 .9'119 - - - - - - 2.0917 8.-4)1.0 
- . OJ()) . )196 .1)52 - .021!1 . 3194 
- - - - -
-2. 0252 7.7'2' 
1200 -.O~.) . 64'8 .258) - .0551 .6455 - - - - - -2.~6 B.0786 
lSX> - .156) 60 . 49,)l - - - - - - - - -2000 -.1'40 HO . ;51.6 
2200 - .1809 c: .7002 
2/IYJ - .2214 IQ .8117 
2(:JX) -.19'79 IQ lO 
2800 -.0/!74 la BO 
l're1sa.re1 and 1\l'911e1 in l b. /1q.in. 
z 
S\ raine ch ·en i n. inchH per 1.nch X 10 
' 
TJ.BLE XIll 
Tut II Pontion 14 Gages 10,11.12 
~ R ,.. ~ 6E .,.. ....-. 
' 
,.. +-f.'" 
Preu. Anal Tm.g. Dl•&· Axial Tare· Princ. e Prine. .bial · Tsng. AxU1. """'"fl• 
J,oo 
.0366 .1817 .1698 .OYf'!> .1819 .2031 -19-~ 6¥1) 3036 6)66 .017, .1819 
600 .0'567 • .2586 .2441 .0590 .2'89 .29CIT -20-11 9844 1.474 9110 .osso .2Sl9 
800 .(1'{29 . )'11 .'J2,.67 .f1747 .351~ .)92'5 -19-.46 1.)27) 5938 12)27 .0747 ·3'1'5 
1000 .0924 .4)08 .JM! .0946 .1+313 ./MD - 20-JO 16411 '138'5 1~56 .0946 .4)1) 
1100 .102) . 47WJ .447) .lo.47 .4785 ··53'4 -1~ 18124 !1.86 168ll .. 1047 .i.n, 
1200 .1162 . 5226 .IN+7 . 1188 .~J2 - - - - - .1022 .5148 12'° .1212 .s~ .4993 .1.2)9 .5351 - - - - - .1017 -~7 lJOO .12~ .5470 .m1 .1286 .$47, 
- - - - -
.0998 .'286 
500 . 0462 .2125 .19'7'5 .047) .ZJ.;t'T - - - - - .018'5 .1917 
900 .0864 .)890 • .)411 .088.) .)894 
- - - - -
.059' .rt04 ~ ~ 1.400 . • l.4o.4 .5819 .~.) .14).J .5826 - - - - - .<:119' .51.1'5 
l~ .19Z7 .61.r:n .'701 .19'8 . 6117 - - - - - - .. ~)6 -~7 (00 
.0649 .2.to4 .an .0661 .2'117 - - - - - -.18)) .1m 1200 ' .1175 ~ 4740 .4~ .1399 .1+747 
- - - - -
-.1~ .ltlJ47 
1800 .im .6714 .5814 .2)1) .6725 - - - - - .66),) 2 • .4,0'!> 
2000 .31412 :m ·iZ7 :~ :m~ - - - - - l:mt 1: 2200 .'fl92 • 9)0 - - - - -
21.00 .4),)0 .?J58 .671.2 .i.m .9)80 - - - - - 3.5395 9.9191 
.!Hn 1.02.)0 .ffJC'fl .49"8 1.02'4 - - - - - 4 .. 82'5 1).2.397 
2800 .')(173 1.0089 .'nJ5 .5128 1.oui. - - - - - 6.9492 18.8~ 
Preaau.ret end i \roaa•e in lb. / 1q.1n. 
3 Strain• giTen in inch•• ~':.:.'"":•·t}~.z: 10 
TABLE XIV 
Teat I I Poa1t.1on #5 Oagea 1J,l4.1S 
R ~ ~E · ,. -c a- ,.... ~£-+ Pre••· Axial Tang. Di•&· Axial 'hng. Prine. e Pri~. Wal Tang. Axial '1'8Dg • 
.400 
.2"' .1JJ2 .2447 . 26)2 • 1;45 .271) +72-02 10.)'6 10010 70'J9 .2632 .1}4S ~ .'f12/J .1923 . 3520 . T/'38 .1942 • .)841 +71- 32 1.41.81 l~ 10099 .Y/'J! .1942 
too .;o.)2 .25t4 .4749 . ;o.45 .26J9 . s.)64-+71- 13 l9jSO 19215 lJ'.594 -~' .26» 1000 .'292 .3195 . s919 .6.)08 .)226 .6625 +n- 24 24900 23989 1004 .6.)0! . )226 
1100 .tl/09 .J4~ .6490 . tQ26 .;491+ • 7364 + 71- 26 Z'l'Jf:J2. 2&90 18171 .6126 . )494 
1200 .71'/0 .ma .7105 .7~ .J816 
- - - - -
.9014 .)298 
1250 .7700 .'j8Z1 .725' .m9 .. )866 - - - - - .9'68 .3201 ~ 1)00 .794, .,)898 .71.J4 .7964 .)9.)8 - - - - - 1.0483 .. )248 
500 .~39 .l52J .'21f76 .'Y)ln .l,J8 - - - - - .,m .ol49 
900 
·'1'1' .2826 .~ ·''90 .285-4 - - ... - - .mi. .2164 1400. .awr .42'8 .81'4 -~ .4:3()1 - - - - - l .J.il19 • .))lS 







·'°'' 600 .))29 .1861. • .)16.) .)J)S .1878 
- - - - -
2.39~ .2197 
1200 .6'25 .3~~ .6259 .6543 • .)592 - - - - - 2 .7l.6J .39u 1800 .9330 .5298 .86)0 .9)'6 .,34, - - - - - 4.7072 .8!99 
2000 . 9(116 .5814 .8))9 .91.0S .5859 - - - - - 6.2507 1.0764 
2200 .914' .7028 .8174 .9181 .7(174 - - - - - a .. 7857 1.6676 
2.400 . 9861 .8)62 .8)85 .990_3 .8411 - - - - - 11.69)7 2 .8194 
2'00 1.049& .91.76 .9190 1.0544 .9228 . -
- - - -
14.6)00 4.8068 
2400 10 .96J5 .9618 
Pre11t11•H end atreaeH in lb./aq.1n$ St rains g1Ten in 1n.cheB por 1neh z io3 
TABLE XV 
Teat II Poai t1on .,, Oapa 16.17,18 
4: R ,.. ... ~' ~ a- ,. +-~-i-Pree a. Arl.Al Tm.a. 1>1.ag. Axial !mg. Pr.tnc. e Prine. Arl•l T&mg • Arlal Teng. 
1QJ 
- .0112 .2~3 .0228 -.0099 .2512 • 21JJ +18-16 892.4 2160 814) -.0099· .2512 
600 -.o-w .)61.6 • OJ '6 - . 0.)09 .)614 .'NT/ t-16-), 1249) 255.5 11609 - .0.309 .)614 
800 -.02)1. .4~ .0492 -.0209 .490) .5494 tl7-'° 17)20 4161 1S9~ -.0209 .4903 
1000 -.0271 .6189 .0'88 - .Q21.o . 6188 .6962 tl&-09 21949 5)28 20164 -.02~ .6188 
1100 -.0267 .611) .otnO -.02J) .6812 . 7663 +11-10 24192 5971 .2222.8 -.0233 . 6812 
1200 - .0239 .7'16 .0764 -.0201 .7,15 
- - - - -
.067') .9130 
1250 -.02.)6 .T'IOO .oecn -.0198 . 7f/J9 - - - - - .11@ .9~ lJOO -.015, .806') .oan -.0116 .8064 - - - -- - .1944 l.o4')') 
')00 -.012) .. JOQ.2 .0269 -.0108 .)001 
- - -
- -
.19~ -~m ~ 
900 -~0200 . ')619 .0592 -.0172 .5611 
- - - - -
.l.1188 .8009 OI 
1400 .0063 .9046 .1094 .0108 .90/.6 
- - - - -
• 5rn i. '37 4 
1600 .0998 1.1515 .19)4 .10~ l.l~O 
- - - - - 2.1))/t ~.469a 
600 . 0223 0.)995 .. 0636 .0243 • .)996 
- - - - -
2.0521 4.7174 
1200 .0313 o.m .; .1262 .°"2) .7925 - - - - - 2. 0701 5.1103 
uoo .1779 l.j)2S .2289 .18146 1.3337 - - - - .. 2.6)6' l0.6'i6S 
2000 .26)2 1."870 .2820 .Z706 l.i.38) - - - - - 2.9129 16.1.5)0 
2.200 .:m• 10 .Jl26 




2600 ·~'J') NO .2928 - -
.2800 .(J'fJ3 IQ .l'J~ 
PJ'esmres and a\re1H1 in lb .. /1q.1n. 3 Strain• giTen. in 1nchH ~r 1.nch z 10 
TABLE lVI 
ir.•t II Po•1tlon '1 Oepa 19, 20,21. 
~ ~ ... ... ~( ~ ...c a- ,. -ts--~ __,_ 
Preas. .lxlal !mg. Di..eg. hi al Ting. Prine. e Pr1nc. Axial Tang. .IXlal ~-
400 - .0066 - .03)6 .01.2, -.0068 -.03)6 .04), +)&-'' - tD' -'517 -117~ -.0068 - .0336 
f:DO 
-.Oll.2 -.047'5 .061.4 - .0114 - .o476 .0&6 +)9-21 - 862 -847 - 1681 - .0114 -.o.476 
800 -.017, - .06'40 .0822 -.0178 -.0641 .M)6 -tJ9-29 -lll8 - 1220 -2288 - .0178 -.0641 
1000 -.0224 - . 0759 .1013 -.0228 - . (J'ltJJ .1026+~58 -1)91 - 150.3 -ZT'JO - .0228 -.<:!TflJ 
1100 - .0244 -.08)8 .11)2 -.~ - .08)9 .1147 +39-58 -1'70 - 1648 - JOlO - .02/.8 • .0839 
1200 
- • 02"2 -. 0896 .1218 -.0246 - .OS"I - - - - - - .0298 - .1'84 
12~ -.02/:8 -.0860 .12J6 -.027J - .0861. - - - - - -.0)18 -.1169 
1)00 -.02'16 -.09)0 .l.269 -.0281 -.09Jl 
- - - - -
- .0316 -.irn 
SOC> -.0103 -.0.)'9 .~ - .010'5 - .OJ(iO - - - - - -.ooAo - .(ff06 ~ 
900 -.0203 - .0678 .09.)8 -.0206 -.0679 - - - - - -.0241 -.102~ .,, 
1400 -.0))) -.1031 .1).)4 -.0)')8 -.10)) - - - - - -.O)W7 -.1686 
1600 -.049) -.0998 .1)94 - .0498 -.l<X>O - - - - - - .06)4 - .'2N+7 f.J)O 
-.01.56 -.0)89 .0'°9 -.Ol.'8 - .0)90 - - - - - -.0294 -~37 
1200 -.041J -.0802 .101'5 -.o.417 -.0804 - - - - - - .0'553 -.~ 
1800 -.071.) - .1020 .1m - .mi.a -.1024 
- - - - -
-.2)06 -.l+m 
2000 -.108.5 - .0854 .1229 - .1089 -.~'9 
- - - - -
- .49-P -.7576 
2200 -.11.)9 - .0573 .14'.0 -.1142 -.°'79 - - - - - -.8624 -.9176 
2400 -.1261 - .02'5'5 .1821 -.1262 -.0261 
- -
- - - -1.02~ -.8'.n 
2(00 - ,.l..2ll .0154 .2083 - .1210 .0148 
- - - - -
-l.1384 -.&4J 
2800 -.0847 .0710 .2~ -.oa.43 .C/706 
- - - - -
- 1.,323 - .197) 
Preuure1 and a\J'OHH in lb./ 1q.1n. .. Strsint g1 Ten 1.n hchH ptir Ulch x ia3 
TABLE XV II 
Test II Poe1Uon (JS Qagea 22 t 23 
-




rr.11. Arl&l Teig'. Dlag. Axial Tang. Prine . e Prine. Axial Tarlg. .U1al Tq. 
i.oo -.0390 -.o'J\ff 
-
-.0.390 -.o-y:n - .O'J(17 
- -
-1599 -1399 ~0390 -.om 
600 -.om -.04)2 
-
-.om -.0.4J2 -.04)2 
- -
• 2))8 -1998 - . 0579 -.o.4)2 
600 -.rn'JO -.om 
-
-.fll'J(J -.om -.om 
- -
-2971 - 26:X> -.07')0 -.0'717 
llOO - .0934 -. r:rf 41 - - .09)4 -.0741 - .0741 - - -JSll - ))66 -.09)4 -.0741 
1100 - .1023 -.0801. 
-
-.102) - . 0801 -.OSOl 
- -
-J.J.6'r -)t6) -.1023 -.0801 
1200 •.lOSJ - . 0856 
-
-.108) -.08'6 - - - - - -.1270 -.os.46 
12'° - . 114!S ~.0896 - -.11.45 -.0896 - - - - - -.1355 - .. 081.8 1300 -.ll7l -.0918 
-
- .1171 -.0918 
- - - - -
-.1170 - . 08)) ~ 500 -.o443 - . 0353 - -.oJJ.3 -.0353 - - - - - -.~ -.0268 -.:a 
900 - . 0868 - . 0671. - -.0868 - .0674 - - - - - -.1067 -.0588 1400 -.125~ - . 096) 
-
-.1255 - .096) 
- - - - -
- .1465 -.07'J2 
1600 - .ll79 - .092) 
-
-.1479 -.092) 
- - - - -
-.2295 -.021.S 





- .1451 .0314 
1200 -.~ - .<:17'>4 
-
-.12.t.8 - ,.my. 
- - - - -
- .2064 -.0079 
1800 - .16crt - . f!M7 
-
-.l.Ul'I -.etnrf - - - - - -.345) .)800 
2000 - .1945 -.0733 - - .. 1945 -.r:trJJ - - - - - -.4J68 -.0032 




- - - -
- .7t:IJ6 .1)02 
2600 - .1447 - .. 0276 - - .1447 -.arr6 - - - - ... -.93~ .2~ 
2800 -.1137 -.ou3 
-





Pr111ure1 aud atra1H1 1n lb. /1q.1n. Stra.int gi nn 1n i!lChe• 'Der i.D.ch x io3 
T.l.BLE XVIII 
Test II Poa1t1on 19 Gages 1 & 24 
Ill( ~g; ,. " .A' ,. ... ~ ,... ~E--+ Presa. .D1"1 Diag. AUal Tang • Prine. 9 Pr1no. A:ld.-1 Teng. Art8l. Tang. 
J.oo .om .2/J)J 
-
.0179 .2t:t:FJ .'2f:JJ9 
- -
)8)1 ms .om . 2«11 
fPJ .0586 .mo 
-
. 058(> .mo .1790 - - ~6Jl 1)(176 .. 0586 . 'ff)O 
800 . fl7'1J .5128 
-
.(ff90 .Sl.28 . 5128 - - ?(!l' 17688 . cn9J . 5]28 
1000 .1023 .. 6S}.9 
-
.102J .6Sl9 .(61.9 
- - 9822 2250S .102) .6~9 
llOO . ll74 .72)8 
-
.ll74 .72.)8 • 72.38 
- -
llo.28 25()24 .1174 .7238 
1.200 . 095j .81.S-S - . 09S) .8185 - - - - - .2061 1.196) 
1250 . 0911 .857~ - .0911 .8~' - - - - - . 2821. 1.4422 l )OO • l'Ji!J. . • 9016 
-
.<1774 . 9016 
- - - - -
.. 41~ l .8942 
500 .048J .)181 - .oJ.83 . ).181 - - - - - • )85, l o )107 ~ 900 . 0890 .wn 
-
.. 0890 . Ettn. - - - - - .. 4262 l . 5997 O> l @ .1186 1.054,1 
- .1186 1. 0540 - - - - - .8126 4.1)93 1600 .1198 HQ 
-
.n~ - - - - - - 1 . )r:t'f2 -600 .0~5 no ~ .037, - - - - - - 1.2249 
1200 . 05(.j HO 
-
. 056J 
- - - - - - 1. 24.17 
1800 .li+a4 10 - .1484 - - - - - - l . J.o52 
2000 .0664 rw - .. 0664 
- - - - - -
.76'!JJ 
2200 .Ola BG - .o.468 - - - .. - - - .0689 -2-400 - .0429 IQ - -.0429 - - - - - - - .7222 
2fOO -.~ 110 - -.~ - - - - - - - .79Z'T 2800 -;08S6 IQ 
-
-.0856 
- - - - - -
- 1.0672 
Preasure• and 1t l'tlanea tn l'b. /aq.1n. S\ rains g1Ten tn inches per inch x 103 
A.1.9 
!.AXLJ 110. XIX 
Belation of load to p • ._ 
'.?eat Ii .I :a .L.lt. 9. 6 \ .. 
ieet 111 ~. 3:r= 12.a 
!ee\ I feat u 
p p • .I p p.i 
600 4800 400 61-J 
'150 7200 600 7680 
1000 9600 800 102.0 
1250 12000 1000 12800 
1500 14400 1100 14080 
1600 15360 1200 16360 
1700 16320 1250 16000 
1800 1"1280 1300 16640 
l uo 18240 1400 17920 
2000 19200 1600 .c;048() 
2050 19680 1800 " 3040 
2150 20MO 2000 00 
~"'()() a1120 ~200 .28160 
2300 22080 24'00 30120 
2400 23040 2600 33280 








Fig. I. Closeup vi13w of ~econd .:.pecimen ·ho..- ing r·upt11re. 
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I ;;o AO 010. • <ill:>MA1'13.JOT 
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